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ENLARGING THE CAPACITY 
OF THE BROOKLYN 

BRIDGE.

Scientific American.

The present Mayor of New 
York is no doubt a better lawyer 

* than an engineer; for after throw 
ing out the city’ s obviously most 
urgent engineering work, the 
rapid transit tunnel, he wishes to 
have under construction across 
the East River three great bridges 
whose aggregate cost will great
ly exceed that of the rejected tun 
nel scheme, whose construction 
will take three or four times as 

/  long to complete. In addition to 
the New East River bridge whose 
construction is not much more 
than fairly under way, he would 
build another at Blackwell’ s Is
land and a third midway between 
the new bridge and the present 
New York and Brooklyn struct
ure. The Blackwell’ s Island 
bridge would be a distinct benefit 
but the other structure would be 
quite superfluous. And for this 
reason: that it would be possible 
as we have pointed out more than 
once in these columns, so to 
strengthen and enlarge the pres
ent bridge as to practically doub
le its capacity. We should thus 
obtain practically ail the advan
tages of Mayor Van Wyck’s pro
posed new bridge for about one- 
fifth or one-sixth the cost.

Mr. William H. Hildenbrand, 
the engineer to whom Mr. Roe- 
biing intrusted the task of mak

in g  all the calculations as to 
strength, stability, etc., of the 

t h e| ti
e r e c non^mte^UiatlTen a'a' ’ pre
pared a plan for doubling the ca
pacity of the structure at a max
imum cost of $2,500,000. He 
would raise the height of the tow
ers some ten or twelve feet, and 
suspend four auxiliary cables a- 
bove and in the same plane as the 
present cables. The present 
stiffening tiusses, eix in all, would 
be replaced by new7 and deeper 
trusses of a common depth, and 
upon their upper chords, on eith
er side of the footway, would be 
an upper floor reaching across the 
present railroad tracks and road
way. This would double the ca
pacity of the bridge for wagon 
and car traffic. The footway is 
sufficient for all probable increase 
in the number of foot passengers. 
The pull of the new cables would 
be taken by additional anchora
ges. Mr. Hildenbrand’s name is 
a guarantee that the scheme is 
leasable, for he has recently 
made a similiar enlargement of 
the old Cincinnati bridge, built 
thirty years ago, the strength of 
the new construction oeing doub
le that of the original bridge. Now 
this is an improvement which has 
everything to recommend the 
mayor, the Bridge Commissioners 
and every other person who is 
desirous of improving transit fac
ilities between New York and 
Brooklyn. For an expenditure 
of $2,500,000 we not only remove 
all anxiety as to the serviceable - 
ness of the present structure, but 
we practically secure a new 
bridge between the two islands.

A French astronomer, is ar
ranging for balloon ascents from 
three stations, one in Europe, 
another in America and the third 
in Siberia, to observe the Novem
ber shooting stars this year. The 
balloons are to measure 50,000 
to 80,000 cubic feet, and carry 
three men, one aeronaut and two 
observers, with electric lamps, 
chronometers and star maps. 
They are to go up 10,000 feet.

The paving material of hell 
consists of good intentions and 
unpaid debts.

Miss Arnold, the young woman 
who started the kissing craze by 
kissing Lieut. Hobson last sum
mer at Asbury Park, N. J., is 
soon to be married to Chas. Er- 
ber, a wealthy jeweler of Texar
kana, Texas.

J. W. Campbell went to Eagle 
Pass last week to sell his hides, 
something over 500 deer and 300 
jav dine hides, in all, which he 
disposed of at good prices. Mr. 
Campbell thinks at least a thous
and deer were killed in Dimmitt 
county last year.-Carrizo Springs 
Javelin.

The apple is such a common 
fruit that few persons are familiar 
with its remarkable efficacious 
medical properties. Everybody 
ought to know that the very best 
thing he can do is to eat apples 
just before going to bed. The 
apple is an excellent brain food, 
because it has more phosphoric 
acid, in an easy digestible shape, 
than any other fruit known. It 
excites the action of the liver, 
promotes sound and healthy sleep 
and thoroughly disinfects the 
mouth. It also agglutinates the 
surplus acids of the stomach, 
helps the kidney secretion and 
prevents calculus growth, while 
it obviates indigestion and is one 
of the best preventives of diseas
es of the throat. Next to lemon 
and orange, it is also the best an
tidote for the thirst and craving of 
persons addicted to the alcohol 
and opium habit.—Humanita
rian. '
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A book published in Japan a 
thousand years ago notes that at 
that time good silk was already 
produced in 25 provinces of that 
country.

A young doctor at Loveland, 
O. who went hunting the other 
day, was accused by a farmer of 
having fired into a flock of do
mestic ducks. The doctor repli
ed that the darned things were 
calling him “ Quack!” —Ex.

An exchange says: An Iowa 
girl advertised for a husband and 
got him. The advertisment and 
wedding fixtures cost $9. Within 
a year he enlisted and was killed 
at Santiago, leaving his wife 
$3000 insurance. The wife will 
in addition to this be drawing a 
widow’s pension in a short time. 
This shows the advantage of ad
vertising.

SURE LA GRIPPE CURE.
There is no use suffering from 

this dreadful malady, if you will 
only get the right remedy. You 
are having pain all through your 
body, your liver is out of order, 
have no apetite, no life or ambit
ion, have a bad cold, in fact are 
completely used up. Electric Bit
ters is the only remedy that will 
give you prompt and sure relief. 
They act directly on your 
Liver, Stomach and Kidneys, 
tone up the whole system and 
make you feel like a new being. 
They are guaranteed to cure or 
price refunded. For sale by all 
druggists, only 50 cents per bottle.

The poll tax qualification for 
voting has been brought before 
the public by the Dallas Commer
cial club. We are of the opinion 
that the experience of this country 
with the elective franchise has 
demonstrated the necessity of 
hedging it about with conditions 
that will elevate its character and 
enable the political plum tree to 
bear better fruit than the worm 
eaten stuff set before the public. 
We believe that the requirement 
of a poll tax receipt would be a 
step in the proper direction, be
cause it would eliminate a class 
of voters, and a large class, too, 
who have no appreciation of the 
political privileges they enjoy be
cause they pay nothing for them ; 
and it would add largely to the 
State’s revenue, and to that ex
tent relieve honest tax payers. 
Practically, nobody pays a poll 
tax unless he also pays a proper
ty tax. The revenue that would 
be thus derived would inure large
ly to the benefit of the public free 
schools. But this consideration 
is of secondary importance. The 
purification of the ballot, result
ing in the choice of better men 
for office, and consequently 
better laws, and a better adminis
tration of laws, is the chief bless
ing to flow from a franchise re
stricted to those who appreciate 
good government sufficiently to 
invest a dollar or a dollar and a 
half a year in it,—Texas Farm 
and Rauch.

THE DEADLY GRIP. *
It is again abroad in the land. 

The air you breathe may be full 
of its fatal germs ! Don’t neglect 
the “ grip”  or you will open the 
door to Pneumonia aud Consump 
tion and invite death. Its sure 
signs are chills with fever, head
ache dull heavy pains, mucus 
discharges from the nose, son 
throat, and never-det-go cough  ̂
Don’ t waste precious time treat] 
ing this cough with troches, ta 
lets, or poor, cheap syrups. C 
it at once with Dr. King’s h 
Discovery, the infallible rei 
for bronchial troubles. It 
the disc"7’ '' germs, heals

after effects from the 
Price 50 cts and $1.00. 
back if not cured. A tri 
free at any Drug Store.

nalady. 
Money 

il bottle

According to a paper ̂ recently 
communicated to the Xreademie 
des Sciences, Paris, M. Phisalix 
has found that some kinds of 
mushroon afford a ‘ tvaccine”  a- 
gainst the venom of snakes. The 
juice of the mushroom renders a 
person immune against vipers for 
a month or two.

Malaria is the malady the doc
tor says you have got when he 
don’ t know what is the matter 
with you.

IOW1

“ Plow deep,”  says the editor, 
“ Oh! yes,”  says the unsuccess
ful farmer, “ and the editor; knows 
less about farming than! a hog 
does about elocution.”  Bjtf the 
fact remains that those wi 
deep and cultivate shallo\! 
ceed nine times in ten, wh 
fellow who scratches the 
the one who fails and of 
concludes that farming 
pay, and the successful 
plower agrees with him b 
ing: “ yes that kind of f; 
don’t pay. It is not inf 
farming, hence not succe 
Plow deep this year and rej 
reward that will surely fo 
Alice Echo.

Shout on, brother!

Ten years of uninterruptl 
eration of such a law as tl 
aetmentof the shipping 
troduced by Senator Hanil 
Representative Payne the' 
day, would find the United 
building ships as cheaply 
can be built anywhere else| 
world, besides which, we 
be building vessels of wal 
commerce for the people aij 
governments of many foreit 
lions. There is no bill no| 
fore Congress that promi 
much for American workii 
as the one referred to.

 ̂serves the immediate and 
! able consideration of Congil 
1 — VIice Reporter.

That! 
still ur 
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“d and may cause a 

Li tire seeming glorious 
Uncle Sam, but, where 
dll there is a way, and 

fored boys who wear 
jk-ties around their 
have to drink out the 

fbler with Spain by sub
circumstances.—Xar- 
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Governor 
Congressman 
State Senator 
Representative 
District Judge 
Distict Attorney

Joseph D. Sayers. 
Rudolph Kleberg 

A. B. Davidson. 
Jno- N. Garner 

M. F. Lowe 
C. A. Davies

w o m M l o v e l y  w o m a n .

Aft!
she

mightier than the 
hands of a woman, 

i came woman—and 
after him ever since 

a lovely dream—and 
iriably go by con-

iman and 
lyher and

will
will

0*1*4

|as made before mir- 
/e been before them

like cats; both are 
Ih are domestic, and

|en have two faces; 
use and the other

pst thing for a woman 
when to commence

District & County Clerk......  George H. Knaggs.
Sheriff & Tax Collector . W .M . Burwell
County Judge...........................................S. T. Dowe.
County Attorney.................... ...........  c. c. Thomas.
Assessor.............................................w . E. Campbell
Surveyor.................................................... j .  M, Daniel
Treasurer.................................................... L. A. Kerr
Hide & Animal Inspector..........V. G Maltsberger
Commissioner prcinct No. 1............ Geo. Copp

”  ”  2. ..... .........S J. Jordon.
”  ”  3.....................W . A. Ker
”  ”  4............D. W . McKey

Justice precinct No. 1.......................... j .  a . Smith
”  ”  ^.......................... ............None.

”  3.............................W . S. Cobb
”  ”  4............................... Jno. Shull

”  5........................... A. J. Anglin
Constable precinct No. 1.................Warner Petty.

”  ” 6 ..........Wm. Earnest

Covey C. Thomas, 
f l t t o r n e y - a  t-Li a w,

—AND—
Land Agent.

Will practice in all courts,
Prompt and careful attention given all Business. 

# *  *

Special attention given the collection  
of claim s.

Cotulia, Texas.

at con
sole

C h u r c h e s .

JJaptist Church.—Rev. F. A. Starratt, Pas
tor.—Services;—2nd Sunday morning at 

t a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school every Sun 
day morning at 9:30 a. m ., J. A. Landrum, Super- 
ntendent. Prayer meeting every Wednesday 
evening at 7:30 p m. Every body cordially invit
ed to attend all these services.* '

*  *

jypethodist Church.—Rev.M. T. Allen Pas
tor. Services;—3rd and 1th Sunday in 

each month at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Sunday 
school every Sunday morning at 9:45 a. m., Dr. J. 
M. Williams, Superintendent. Prayer meeting 
1 hursday evening at 7 :45 p. m. Every body cor
dially invited to attend all these services.

* * *
J>resbyterian Church.—Rev. S. J. McMur- 

ray, Pastor.—Services:—On each
1st Sunday, 11 a. m. at 7:30;p m., and on Wednes 
day preceding each 1st Sunday at 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday, 10 a. m. Every 
body cordially Invited.

SOCIETIES.

J^nights of Honor.—Cotulia Lodge, No. 3106 
Meet 1st and 3rd Tuesday nights in each 

ath, in their hall ,over Keck Bros.
Geo. H. Knaggs, Dictator, 

orter.

Mrs. S. M. Barret.

First-Class board. Sunny 
rooms, day, week or month, hot 
and cold water, Terms $1 per 
day. # * *
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T . Y . S u l l iv a n ,

Tonsorial Artist.
® ® ® ®

SSTYou will get the best attention at my shop,

Shop on Front St., Cotulia, Tex

Scholarship free by doing letter work for us at 
your home. Write us to-day.

Accept notes for tuition or 
can deposit money in bank 
until position is secured. Car 
fare paid. No vacation. En
ter at any time. Open for 
both sexes. Board $10 per 
month. Send for free illus
trated catalogue.

UPoa/tions. .. 
Suaranteoci
Under reasonable 
conditions. . . .

all
'£>
desires’ne loses 

ray parties.
woman gets her rights, 
be man’s equal instead 

oss. Yes—when she gets 
tif§.

ha$ of the world doesn’ t 
he other half live, it 

isn’ t tr 3 fault of the female sew
ing societies.

The lirst thing a maji does in 
the morning is to feel for his 
pocket-book; ancl the first thing 
a w o r m  does is to look in the 
mirror.

man can go to church and 
rd tell you what every 
oman in the congregation 
-and sometimes she can 

ember what the text

A wo 
afterwa 
other w 
had on- 
even r 
was. _ 

Worn 
er se;
Sa

[n are classed as the weak- 
^hey are full-fledged 

kit comes to get- 
ioor downtrodden

_____  sale the following
IgaiBlanks, do y o u  need 

in this line? Warranty 
lith joint and single ac- 
]jement; Chattel Mortgag 

of Trust, Quit Claim 
tills of Sale, Warranty 
ldors Lien, Notes, Ven- 

Notes, Protests, etc, 
iave only a limited sup
reme, first served.

Given Away
mt and take it to the 

framed below and you 
7e a regular 25c size bot- 
Sawyer’s Ukatine for 
ine positavely cures all 
[idney difficulties, Dys- 
|n-u ,, stipation, Head 

i- J  matism, Puffing 
Ikatine cures Pim- 

thes, and makes sal- 
|w skin white. Do 

take advantage of 
Eer, as thousands 
to the wonderful 

[rs of Ukatine.
Williams,

Cotulia, Texas.

G'Phiiipe, Clerk.
Dr. !s. W . w fflim s, C. C.

Coryell House.
Two Blocks from Alamo Plaza.

Rates 861.00 per day.

Prompt:arid PolitoIService to all Patrons. 

Special Kates B y The W eek  Furnished on 

Application to
E B FUQ UA, Prop.,

140 North Street, San Antonio, Texas.

Address J. F. Draughon , Pres., at either place.

Draughon’s  
Practical..,..
B u siness....
„ nashviLle, tenn.
Texarkana, Texas. *  Salvestcn, Texas

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, e A
'——most thorough, practical, and 1 -----1

____________^ d  in the ^  ‘

twelve weeks by the old plan. ,
President, is author of Draughoi 
of Bookkeeping, ‘ Double Entry KM 

Home study. ' Tave prepared, for 
books ou bookkeeping, penmanship,
•hand H u n d r e d s  of oersons holdim

Smith & Welsh 
DENTISTS.

125 W. com. St., - Sn Antonio.
For the convenience of our 

many p trons and friends in and 
around Cotulia, one or the other 
of us will visit Cotulia at regular 
intervals.

A»dy, 
hort-

laand. Hundredo of persons holdingvgood po- 
we their success to our books lor home 
(Mention this paper when writing.)

George Krichbaum.

First-class q Shoemaker.

Repairs all kinds of shoes and 
boots at reasonable prices. Give 
him a trial.------  ■■■■in nr

Shop first door west of Post-office.
Cotulia, — Texas.

I. &  Q. N  R . R .
Between San Antonio and Laredo. 

T IM E  T A B L E ......

South j Passenger Train. | North
lO:COa. m

l0:31 a m 
0.54 a m 

11:16 am  
11:35 a m 
11:55 a m, 
12;07 p m 
12;23pm  
L2;42 p m 
12:58 p m

4;10p m|

Lv.. .. SAN ANTONIO.. ...Ar ; 25 p m
Lv.. ............. Leon.............. ...Ar 12:08 pm
Lv.. ............Medina.......... ...Ar 11:51. am
Lv.. ............. Lytle............. Ar 11:3t a m
Lv... ...........Devine............ -  Ar 11 -1R a m

Lv... ............. Moore............ ..Ar 10:58 a m  S

Lv... ...A r l0:48a!m  d § 9
Lv... ............ Pearsall......... Arl0;32 a m B B
Lv.. ............. Derby........... ...At 10:13 a m
Lv. ............. Dilley............ ...Ar 9;58 a m g jg
Lv.. ............. Millett.......... 9; 44 a m
Lv.. ...... COTULLA....... ...Ar 9;22 a m
Lv.. ..............Tuna............. ...Ar 9;05 a m (Sh

Lv . ............Twohig.......... 8:55jam w
Lv.. ............. Burro.......... ....Ar 8;36ani
Lv.. .............Encinal......... Ar 8;23 a'm \
Lv.. ............Cactus.......... ...Ar 8:04 a m \
Lv . ............. W ebb............ .. Ar 7;45;a;m l
Lv . ...Ar) 7;23 a m \
Lv.. ............Sanchez......... ...Ar 7; 12 am \
Ar.. ..........LAREDO......... ...Lv 7;00 a m

---------------  \ f t

tendant, Palestine^Texas.
D. J. Pr ice , Gen. Ticket 

Passenger Agent.
and

A. C. Smith’s .. 
Piano Rental Exchange.,

r̂srAm./s//jua.r.
w

Pianos, Organs, 

Sheet Music and 

Music Goods.

its#*

j&@“I Sell Strictly F irst 
class Goods at reason
able prices.

J8@“T promise to make it Greatly to your interest to call, or writ 

to me before you buy--------

A. C. Smith, 235 E. Houston St. texas
S A N  A N T O N IO ,
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C
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J. M . D A N IE L  ? Editors »Ha P roprietor
G . E. {VIANLY

j^ -Snbserption  * 1 .0 0  Per Y ear in Advan.ce

Entered in the Post-Office at Cotulia, Tejas. 
as second class mail matter.

truth without fear, and we hope 
that, if not this, then one equally 
as good in ay be passed by this 
Legislative.

A dve rtis ing  Rates
Busslness Cards, Per Year...................... .....$10'®
Display A44s.,Per Inch, Per Month...............$100

«  “  Per Column, Per Yrear..........Silo

Local A d ve rtis in g .
Per Line, Straight,.......................... ................ 5 cents

S A T U R D A Y ,  JHJi. 2 8 ,  1 8 3 $ ;

Every day now mful^some ad
vancement- in the bridge work, 
we v̂ill soon have an open , road
way across the Nueces the whole 
year ’ round.

Wild reports of “ sixty cases of 
small-pox at.Cotulia”  was mak
ing the rounds at Pearsall thi  ̂
week’ Sixty indeed! we have 
only two, and they are under 
guard.

According to some of the week
ly newspapers, it is all foolish
ness to hfive"3-'new'libel lawT well 
it may be but we should at least 
know what will be called libel if 
brought to trial under such a 
charge. We want the. thing de
fined.

Gen. Chas. P, Egan’ s final be.- 
gun Wednesday. He is charged 
with the two following charges. 
Charge 1.—-Conduct unbecoming 
an officer and a gentleman.
Charge 2. Conduct to the pre? 
judice of good order and military 
discipline.

Upon being requested to plea,d 
to the first charge, he plead “ not 
guilty,”  but did not deny the 
specifications of the charge which 
were as follows; w’ords he had 
spoken t|bout General Miles be
fore the War Investigation Com
mittee.
“ If, and when Gen. Miles charg

es that it (meaning tipped fresh 
beef) was furnished as ‘ pretense 
of experiment,’ he lies in his 
throat, he lies in his heart, he lies 
in every hair of his head and ev
ery Dore of his body ) he lips wil
fully, deliberately, intentionally 
and maliciously. * *< * In
denouncing Gen. Miles as p lipr 
when he mak§s this statement, I 
wish to make it as emphatic and 
as poarse as the statement itself. 
I wish to force the lie bnpk into 
his throat, covered with the con
tents of a camp latrine.”

CLO SIN G- O F  
O W  SCH

LARGE COfsd 
PEOPLE P|

The exercises at 
School last night cai 
ed only by the wort] 
Prof. Dickson has 
on the minds of il 
value of an educafi 
show his painstakl 
their advancement! 
depd the rigfit man^in 
place. We give beloj 
gram of the evening

Oup treaty with Mexico expired 
last Tuesday and consequently 
we are without the assistance and 
cooperation of her officers. A 
new treaty is being worked upon 
and will doubtless be ratified by 
both nations as they are both anx
ious to have a thorpqgF and com* 

„ plete understanding.

San Antonio’s voting strength 
has reached nearly eleven 'thous- 
and, according to the registration 
which closed Wednesday night, 
ym^xact figures' being* 10^785, 

rnsand

Thp Cotulia Record ‘got funny’ 
last week and compiled a long 
name for this paper. We ac
knowledge that the joke is decid
edly on us, but would suggest 
that if Bro. Daniel intends to con
tinue his efforts in elongated no
menclature he should buy a case 
of German type, as words of thir
ty-four letters appear more at 
home in that typp than in Latin. 
If the Record maintains its pres
ent standard of excellency it, too, 
may shortly begin the process of 
absorption.—Pearsall Leader.

P R O G  R--
Prayer 
Opening Remarks, J. 
Quotation Recital, Enj 
Concert Recital, XXj 
Song by School, Br^ 

Sheaves.
Recitation, “ An In1 

Miss Annie W 
Reading, Miss IbJ 
Recitation, Miss 
Reading, . . Miss 
Solo . . Miss A|
Duet, Prof. J, O. Ol 

Ada Walker. 
Recitation, Miss 1̂  
Reeitatian, . Mis 
Recitation, “ Doll; 

Miss Jessie Clai 
Misses Sarah Gj 
Reynolds and 

Song, by Xiao pup] 
Solo . . . Miss
Dialogue, Willie GdJ 

Bqckow, Owe 
Hugo Clark, W 
Carl Buckow ar 

Declamation 
Solo . . . Mit|
Song . . Miss Li
Declamation, Maste 

ow.
Son 
Di

P U C K -

OP 
|T.

Bgckow
Idysorib-L1Luccess.”  
[ssed up- 
Ipils the 
rdiui obey 
[•Torts ip 

was in-f 
(he right 
the pro-

Dickson 
C {School, 
(Psalm, 
Eg in the

^  THE eO T aL L A  BATH HQQSE

Wo use the celebrated ^American Carls
bad” water. It is invigorating and health 
giving. Clive it a trial.

J^aTTerms; Single Bath 2oo, by the~month 75c.

G uilford G ilmer, P roprietor,

' M

m m

In

tec! SAVE MORE 
m M m  iiALFon 
SMOThecost of 

fcarhid^es

A

r b /

ton by

Bolds.
food win. 

Lark.
iters. 

Fd Miss

[eynolds. 
Tollett, 

.mge”  
filed by 
iNevie 
(bite.

San Antonio Steam Laundry.
H IT E  & W E L D E R , Proprietor s.

300 & 3}1 St. Mary’s St

All work guaranteed to be first-class. Dyeing and Cleaning a specialty.

tK3“Les.7e your orders at 3 . T. Dowe’s office on Monday.***

E. C. S f  EVENS, AGENT, — - -  COTULLA, TEXAS

MUNSON No 2
W’ "tf-5*f:

The Best writing Machine,
THE ONLY

Interchangeable Steel Typewheel.
M^Elegantly Illustrated atalogue Free,

Address, Edgar A. Hill, 84-96 Wendall St., Qhipago, 111,,

SSvcalibrc cartridges for a M nrlln , M od el] 
coat on ly a Ihoumiml. <

f cartridges for any other repeater <
c inatle, cost ($1.2 OO a thousand. (
f. You can save tho entire cof-t of your Marlin*
< or, the llr.st tw o thousand carl ridges. Why this * 
l is  so is fully explained in the M arlin Hand* 
V Book for snooterS. It also tens how to care for] 
C Ureartns and bow  to  use tjieir. How to load ( 
c cartridges w ith the difCerentkinds of black and I 
i  smokeless powders. It gives trajectories, ve -<
< locities, penetrations and 1000 other points o f < 
? interest to sportsmen. 198 pages. Free, If you < 
( will send stamps for postage to 
] THY ETAItLIH FIRE-ARMS CO., New Haven,Ct * 
•> .fend 15c. fo r  sampleitupe o f  Marlin Rust-Repcller. ,

50  Y E A R S ' 
EXPERIENCE

4 Trade Marks 
k D e s ig n s  

C o p y r i g h t s  A c .
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention Is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly eonfldential. Handbook on Parents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, in the

Jfierlcan.
A handsomely Ulustratod weekly, 
culation o f any scientific journal, 
year

Largest cir- 
Tenns. |3 a

four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers,BUSH & Oo.30'^**’- New York
Branch Office, 625 F St., Waghington, D. C.

Readin

© T O P

Futurs cocriort foy present; 
seeming; economy? but buy the 
sewing machine with an estab
lished reputation, that guar
antees you long; and satisfac
tory service* ^  ^  &

E D U C A T IO N A L  C O LU j
l iY  J . O . O W E !

t(L\ \
Pail. This places her 

fhe lead of Tei-a^ cities; 
^he greatest.

Charles A. Culberson’s election 
to the United States’ Senate v/as 
ratified by the TexajS law-makers 
ljist Wednesday, Jan. 25th, at 
high noon. HQ h§s made a gqod 
gpvernor, many valuable laws 
were enacted under his adminis
tration, he was ever ready to up
hold the dignity of his state, and 
now, in his enlarged field of use
fulness he will represent his peo
ple with th%t same faithfulness 
that has characterized his past 
public life.

The wolves seem to be increas
ing and qre getting more danger
ous every day. Steps should be 
taken by our citizens to k|{\ them 
out before the advent of summer; 
for when summer comes people 
will hftve fo open doors and win
dows at night and if the coyotes 
are then fis numerous apd bold 

now they will raise quite a dis.- 
turbance in domestic circles. Let 
everybody tie up their do^s and 
put out poison.—Javelin.

These -coyotes are a menace, 
potonlytothe property, but the 
lives of our people. We had ob
ject lesson enough in the death 
p Mexican from hydrophobia 
caused by the bite of a mad coy
ote, a few weeks before his death. 
A  law is positively needed to ex
terminate tfiese pesjs; our present 
law’s are entirely inadequate.

Representative Jas. Greenwmod 
D.f Guadalupe Qqs. introduced a 
bill into the House defining libel, 
privileged publications and com
munications, to secure more lib
erty to the. press, etc. The bill, 
jf made into a lawq is very com
plete, defines the meaning of libel 
in plain English, then follows a 
list of what w-ill be deemed pniv- 
iiqgeil communications etc., also 
what shall bp deemed sufficient 
defense, where the suit for dam
ages shah be brqughQ qnd thp 
fime in, which, action must b e ! 
(akqq. We need a law which will 
give the press, as wmll as the. peo
ple some chance to, speak the

’session of the Institqte, wdiich 
meets at this place the 3rd. and 
4th. of February.

A very instructive, and we hope 
a very interesting program has 
been prepared, and from what 
help has been promised, we feel 
safe in saying the meeting wifi 
be a success. Come and help us, 
both with your presence and 
words.

On the account of so much 
sickness, which very few have 
Deen so fortunate as fo escqpe, 
and on account of the scare re
sulting from small-pox, the at
tendance in school has been very 
poor, indeed. The greater part 
of the month, there has not been 
more than sixty or seventy per
cent of the students in attendance, 
and a number, pf those have been 
absent from one fo three days. 
Any one who will reflect for a mo
ment, wfill regdily discern that 
these conditions are qther than 
conducive to the successful work 
of the school, and it generates a 
hardship oq the teachers and stu
dents ; especially is it true with 
the latter. The students who, 
have been in regular attendance 
during fhp session, have done, 
and a,re still doing vepy good 
work. In fpet they am doing bet
ter thprn we could b,ave reason
ably expected. As their minds are 
on their tasks, and as they have 
mastered the work oypr which 
they- have, gone, they are able to 
do more, and do jt much easier 
than those wfio have been absent. 
Therefore, those who, were not 
in regular attendance fiave more 
trouble, they soon become dis
couraged. and lose interest in 
their studies. We will again 
make an earnest appeal to the 
pqtrons in behalf of their child
ren. If it is possible-, please do 
pot allo.w them, to be absent; an
other day. Every lesson they 
miss is, a link dropped from the 
chain, which will weaken the 
perceptibility and ppssibly the 
ambition to get an education, 
without whiefi, life, to a great ex
tent at leasts will necessarily be a 
failure. It is our purpose and de
sire to do the very best, ppssible 
for each student, but without the 
regular attendance, we can do 
but little for them. Now as the

Talk by . . Prof.
Farewell Address, J.

IwpL.
(son.

The entire program w a * nter- 
esting, but the presentH)n 0f 
School prizes, a gold^r^Bal to 
Mr. Chas. Winters afnd a|O k to 
Master Daniel Clark, as Awards 
of merit \vas vety interesting. 
Limited space prevents ,even a 
mention of the different plrta, but 
the whole was complete, Lnd the 
farewell address by Prof.! Dick
son was very i n t e r e s t . i n 
structive, and touching^ With 
only four months work a.n|i0ng his 
people he has indelibly impress
ed his personality upon them and 
it was with real regret tha - ‘good - 
by’ was spoken, and he Mlowed 
to leave the scenes of hisKpSt la
bors in Buckow Commury

Tfiose who attended 
tuila were: Miss^
Lola Faubion,
Daisie Carr, Ks 
Knaggs. Messrs)
J. O. Qwen, S. C|
Manly and J. M. 
one, and all, repprt a 
time and feel amply rel 
their long ride.

Twohig too, was well 
tefi, there bnteg a large 
ance from that point th|
Cotulia, the names of 
were unable to obtain, 
hack over the pleasures 
no one who amended fe; 
but thankfulness for 
spent.

W# have made arrangements whereby we can offer

Hj e x a s  f a r m  a n d  r a n c h ,
(T\|• • • <5Lx|; il A 4$ • • •

TUB COTULLA RECORD,

Both Papers One Year forCl^LY $ i .2 j

a
Cd or u

Texas Farm and Ranch is the cleanest and best Agricultural, 
Stock and Family Papr in the Southwest, It is printed on super- 
calendered paper, is handsomely printed, beautifully illustrated, 
ably edited, and costs only one dollar per year of 52 issues, each or- 
which is full of delight, inspiration and practical value to each 
member of every family. —^

Ycju need the news which we give, and you need the best fa.mily 
pap^lwhich is Texas Farmhand Ranch.

; ITS PIN CH TENSIO N
. . AND . .

TEN SIO N  IN D ICATO R,
(devices i o v  reg'tQating and 
shov/ing’ the exact tension) are 

^  a fevv c{: the features that 
ernphasie© the high grade 
character of the White.

Send our elegant JrLT. 
i catalog.White Sewing Macksne Co.,

CLEVELAND, 0.

-0 0 -

ft I§t this opportunity goby
JU ST T H IN K  OF IT

Both Papers for one year, for <n o  s*2 $

____and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat
ient business conducted for m od er ate  Fe e s . 
s*Oi)Ft O f fic e  se; o p p o SIT*; u .S . Pa t e n t  O ffice

Sand we run secure patent in less time tiiun lliose 
remote Washington. .

Send model, drawing or pboto., with CĈ C.'.'p- 
tion. W e advise, if patentable or not, free o f 
charge. ’ Our fee not due till patent is secured.

- A Pam ph let  “ H ow to Obtain,Patents,”  with . 
L o s t  of' same ’in the U .S. and foreign countries j 

|sent free. Address, <

f d . A . S f y O W & G O . ;
O p p . Pa t e n t  O f f ic e , W a s h in g t o n , D. C. .

m In order to advertise our pa- 
^  ner, ticrv subscribers may clip  
W and send, i f  spp.a, tnis coupon, 
0  and 60C. (stamps taken) to tha.

gpnera.1 health is much/ 
the danger of small-.poJS 
l§t eyqi*y one make an 
have their children in, sc 
ery clay and have th^m 
good possible from ffiq 
time,

A PLEASANT TtiU1 
PLEASANT SI

[trried over from 1898, must be saeri- 
now. New High Grade, all sty- 

best equipment, guaranteed.
.  .  .  $9,75 to $ 17.00 . . .

Id wheels, late models, all makes, $3

To Mardi (3ras-New Orlear 
in February. The Crescent 
with pleasure seekers teemiij 
where to enjoy thy fair wiJ 
Flew Orleans, annually fame! 
entertainment will be providj 
of all. To go is to bagaarmf 

The I. & G. N. R. R . will n 
selling round trip tickets fori 
fare for round trip from all pi 

For full particulars inquire 
N. ticket office, or address;

p. J. PRICE,

j\!e ship on approval without
, , , a cent Payment,

e for bargain  list and art catalogue- of SWELL ’ 99 models. 
_,E F ree for season to advertise them. Rider Agents wanted, 
hove to E arn a B icycle  and money.

, L, MUKAI) CVCLJS.Ch-A CWcago,. lll,;

a ana o u t . ^stamps^W.#l^|iiLt'STRnrJ  m n  m  age
IS *■ j ?7j (.S j Jtfyasor to Touch’s Advocate),

rJASHVJLUa, TSHN., 
and it will be sent one year as

vtrial subscription;”  or will send it the first 6  mos. 
for 30C. Regular price $t per yoar. It is an il
lustrated, semi-mpntllly journal, of 16 to 32 pages.. 
Fictiox , F oeth y , A dventl k es Sea and L and,  
W it  and 1Iumo.r , i^jsTOKY, 11jq^ k>ai?I;iy, T ravels  ̂
Science, Geh+ral Ini ohmation,. W oman ’s D e
partment, and Gov. T aylor 's  I ’ Yeaei ment,  
Taylor’ s Leva Letters to  tho Fuhl ie are of spe*. 
eial interest. Sample copy free, Agtjids Wanted. 
r a E E S  EDUCATION, etc. T o  any subscriber- 

.  vrho will secure enough new subscrib
ers at our regular rales to equ;j(l the regular price, 
o f the article selected, we will' give free: bicycle,, 
gold watch, diamond ring, oiv-a scholarship In. either- Sf Draughon’s Easiness C on ges , Nashville, Tenn.,. 
Galveston, or Texarkana, Tex,, or one i n almost any;
'Business Cold;-ye or Literacy School. Write. U3.

TSiSZ!&Z££S3Sm

VV ALT: -Om e dozen
Plymouth Rock hens, 

this, QffiQR..

V

NO TICE.

I hereby notify the ‘publish, genes&lly- and th 
Ranch Owners more especially, that I am the, 
sole Agent for the counties of'LaSalle and Dim
mit, fo r  the “ Wonderful” Pump Jack, acknowK 
edged to be tgeGoest Pump'Jack on the market,, 
I have also had twelve-years expedience in put-, 
ting up of Wind Mills and all machinery gener
ally required by Ranchmep, ip. their business.

I will be pleased teiS^e estimates on work an<% 
desp.e,ct£uily ask a share of you patronage .. 

Respect pdlLb
E, L. CLARY,.

QpkmDa, Texas..

young-



L O C A L  g  \ m m O N A L .

Read the Record and be happy.
Mr. Jos. Cotulla is down with 

ihe grip,
Oh, ray! buiyw&sn't that sand 

storm nice?
For fancy candy and fruits, go 

to Simon Cotulla’s.
Mr. John Robuck was seen on 

our streets Thursday.
Prof. J. D. Dickson of Buckow 

was in town Thursday.
Work i3 progressing nicely on 

Kerr’s new brick bank.
With regret we chronicle the ill - 

jness of Mrs. Jos. Cotulla.
John Gilbert was down from 

Dimmit county yesterday.
Andrew Armstrong Jr., of San 

Antonio is down on business.
W. E, Campbell is boring a 

well on the O’Connor Ranch.
Go to Simon Cotulla & Co., for 

any old sweet thing.
We printed 500 Note Heads for 

E. White, at Carrizo Springs.
W. P. May and wife were in 

from the May ranch Thursday,
Commissioner Sam J. Jordan 

was up Monday from Encinal.
Apples, Oranges and Bananas 

at Simon Cotulla & Co’s.

Don’ t forget that the Teachers 
Institute will meet at the Court 
House next Friday and Saturday

Messrs. Jas. Breeding and Sam 
Miller were among the arrivals 
from Encinal Wednesday morn
ing. _______________

Geo. E. Tarver, the efficient 
manager of the House Ranch was 
in Cotulla Saturday last on busi
ness.

M cM a h a n -H a l l .

Mr. F. D. McMahan and 
Julia Hall were quietly

Fire! Fire!! Get your house 
insured. See Landrum, the Fire 
Insurance man, and he will fix 
you up.

Messrs. Pink Buckannan and 
Buck Ramsey, two well-known 
young men of Twohig were in the 
city Monday.

“ Smallpox is thick in Cotulla,”  
—so they say, in neighboring 
towns, but we have_only heard of
two cases so far.

K#ck Bros,, gave us an order 
Monday for 1000 Bill Heads.

Rangers Bell and Old returned 
Saturday from a short triplupthe 
road.

Ranchman Jno.f Dillard came 
up from Twohig on Monday’ s 
train.

2 1 lb package of seedless rais
ins or currants, 25c at S Cotulla’s.

J. H. Gates is doing some car
penter work in Tarver & Hall’s 
store.

Stoves, Stoves, Stoves, Buck’s 
Cook Stoves at Keck' Bros.

Let J. A. Landrum write your 
Fire Insurance Policy. Pie rep
resents the oldest and best com
panies in the United States.

If you goto Pearsall within the 
next few days, don’ t forget to 
mention that there is only two 
cases of smallpox in Cotulla.

W. G. Johnson, a prominent 
stockman of this section, left 
Monday morning, in company 
with his wife for San Antonio.

Messrs. J. H. Buckelew and 
W. B. Foreman returned Wed
nesday evening from a few 
days hunting and fishing on the 
Frio.

Not a bushel of Corn in town. 
Plant plenty this year and next 
winter you won’t give a Conti- 
nontal|whether there is any in 
town or not.

■om thptPuddin first of
the week.

S. Elliot Esq., was down Trom 
the Level Ranch in Dimmit coun
ty, Monday.

The mail route between Cotulla 
and Tilden is to change hands a- 
gain on Feb. 1st.

Studebaker wagons give satis
faction. See Keck Bros., for 
prieeg.

The Bridge work goes merrily 
o n ; it began in earnest early 
Tuesday morning.

D. W. McKey, Commissioner 
of Precinct No 4, was in Cotulla 
Monday on business.

W . S. Evil, recenty of St Louis 
who is staying at the Dull Ranch, 
was in town Thursday.

B. Vesper, a prominent ranch
man and farmer of Dimmit coun
ty, was in our burg Thursday.

Mrs. Archie Clark of Carrizo 
Springs, passed through Monday 
on her way to San Antonio.

Mrs, L. Edmiston was very sick 
Tuesday night, but we are glad 
to state is now much better.

Frank Carpenter Esq., of Frio 
county, has been employed by 
the Commissioners Court to Sup
erintend the building of the Nue
ces Bridge.

Why drive or ride with old un
safe harness or saddles when you
Cfl.nJbn.^pJhp-Ti renWror! so cheap
or*got new ones 
Saddle Shop.

at Claunch’s

‘Uncle George’ Leveil was in 
the city from the Leveil ranch 
several days during the week.

Take your shoes to Geo. Krich- 
baum for repairs. He does good 
work at the reasaonable prices.

W. H. Garnett, the front street 
confectionery man, was sick with 
the grip several days this week.

Mr, J. M. Ramsey paid us an 
agreeable call one uay last week, 
and left a dollar for the Record.

Chas. Lane and Julius Hertz- 
wig, popular “  Knights of the 
Grip”  ‘did’ the town Wednesday.

We are sorry to record the ill
ness of Judge S. T. Dowe, who is 
confined to his bed with the grip.

That old, worn out flag still 
floats over the Court House. Lets 
take it down and put up a new 
one.

Keck Bros., are still at the old 
stand, ready to take your order 
for Wind mills, Pump Jacks etc., 
Prices reduced*

We want you to read the Rec
ord. Every man should read his 
county paper.]! Look in another 
column o'i this issue and see the 
offer we make you.

The revival at the Methodist 
church, which has been progress
ed for the past two weeks has 
has done a great deal of good for 
our town and community.

Messrs. John R. Blocker T. A. 
Coleman and C. A. Keeran, threti 
of West Texas’ well-known Cat
tle Kings were arrivals on Thurs
day’s train from San Antonio.

Cotullaisona boom! She is 
soon to have a new bank, another 
General store, a bridge across the 
river, another newspaper, anoth
er law office, and she already has 
two cases of smallpox.

‘Uncle’ Robt. Hall, the noted 
old veteran and Indian fighter, 
who, for the past two weeks has 
been very low with the Grip is 
now improving and bright hopes 
are entertained for his recovery.

For $1.25 Cash, we wiJl send 
you the Record and either of the? 
following papers for one year. j 
The Semi-weekly Houston Post, 1 
The Sari Antonio Semi-weekly f 
Express, or the Texas Farm and ! 
Ranch.

This offer is only good for SO 
days, so don’t delay and miss this 
bargain. 156 papers for $1.25, or 
less than 1c each.

Miss 
married

last Sunday morning at th|3 resi
dence of the bride’s father, in the 
eastern suburbs of town. Judge 
S. T. Dowe officiating. The cer
emony was simple, only a few of 
the bride’s relatives being pres
ent to witness the solemn vows of 
the contracting parties. This is 
the culmination of a very roman
tic courtship of a period of six 
months, and all their friends C,. 
heartily congratulated the brave 
groom in his choice of a life part
ner. The young couple begin 
their wedded bliss with the best 
wishes of their many friends.

Mr.'A.-C. Ponkney of this city

jLlttle Wallis Boyd, while riding Ms father’s 
■ay male last Thursday evening fell off and 

roke his arm; Dr. Livingston is attending him.

has patented, and is now having 
manufactured, one of the sim
plest and most useful tools a farm 
er or ranchman can possibly need 
in their daily work. The “ Com
bination Tool”  needs to be seen, 
and a full explanation given be
fore one can thoroughly under-' 
stand the many uses to which it 
may be placed.

Mr. .Ed Henrichson is up from the Tegra 
inch today dh business; became by way of the 
uokow Settelment and “ tookin” tne school ex- 
rcises there last night.

Mr. L. P. Williams’ family have 
Been very sick this week. Dr. J. 

. Williams is attending them.
Curtis Herring and wife from 

he ‘Pudding’ brought their baby 
this week to receive medical 

treatment from Dr. McGarrity.
NOTICE.

N otice  is hereby given that 
further tresspass in my river pas- 
ures will be prosecuted to the 

full extent of the law. All stock 
i o w  in said pastures will be re

moved within six days or pastur
age will be charged for same, 
f T. CONLAN.

G. W. Henrichson &  Co.

General © ®
© © Merchants.

Cotulla Texas.

o
D E A L E R S  I X

t

CQ

\ The Commissioners Court met 
Sunday morning at ten o'clock 
And passed an order, quaranteen 
lag against Webb county. Be
lieving in the adage, “ an ounce 
of prevention is better than a 
jjmund of yu e,”  they have taken 
Ihis step in the hopes of prevent
ing the dreaded disease from 
preading- further. Only two cas- 
s have been found so far and 

they are now carefully guarded 
in an isolated camp.

Last Monday evening the barn 
jxnd stables of Dr. Williams was 
turned to the'ground; the fire 
oresumably being started by 
iparks from the freight engine

I
tvhich had been switching near 
here immediately before the burn 
|ng began. The horses and bug- 
■y were saved without any seri- 

jus damage, but all the forage 
was totally lost, as no insurance 

as carried.

The above cut gives a faint idea 
of the tool and its uses, which is 
in reality a eombinatffinof the 
following eight h^^^^ ^^^laily  ! 
by bunchy 
h a m m j

wire cutter, screw driver,
.claw and staple puller, ail 
into one simpistool.

Mr. Ponkney has just returned 
from' St Louis, where lie went to 
make arrangements for the man
ufacture of his invention.

A museum “ so called”  struck 
;n Tuesday evening, and im

mediately proceeded to exhibit on 
f.ont street. The ‘Prop.’ stood 
on the platform of Jjhis curious 
shaped wagon and made a little 
Aik to the assembled crowd; he 

o fjiis different kin^fr of nois 
ae worn

Lumber Shingles, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Wind
mills, Wagons, Stoves and wire.

Cotulla, — Texas,

B O O ^ S ,

:• S T  A T ! O E a  R V  

AjMO

d. M W IM A P S , M ,D.
-DEALER IN-

ciCKt!S- [DRUGS, P A T  E M I M E D IC IN E S
p a i n t s

a n d  O IU S . < ! ' a n a  l o i l e t  A r t i c l e s . .

B. F. CLAUNCH..
Saddler and Harness Maker,

€» 9  ©

Saddle and Harness repairing neatly
done, at reasonable prices.

Cotulla, Texas

M.]. BARLOW & co.
-DEALER IN-

Mr. W. A. Old is assisting the 
Sheriff & Tax Collector in his o f

fice this week, as the closing days 
of the month come on that office 
is doing a ‘rushing’ business, is- 
sueing receipts for the men who 
put off their payment of the gov
ernment’s dues until the last mo
ment. After Jan. 31st a penalty |
of 10 per cent wall be added to a il: v ' , ,1 i search of
unpaid taxes.

only one ever 
foundries of the 
')  of the wicked- 

Gila"monster; and of the 
ther different kind of an- 

the woman 
wound up

including
ake-charmer,) and 
s talc of woe with “ Admission 

*'nce 15c or two for a quarter.
Vc are sorry (but probably he 
is more so) that not many people 

pere inclined to see the menage
rie, for they “ come”  slow and 
Lir between. He soon became 
jiisoouraged, hitched up his little j 
grey mules and‘moved on’ east, 

greener fields and j

The Patronage oMhe PeopleTs Solicits
Srir*Particular attention given to lWil orders.

Cotulla - - \ Texas

A tty. Chas Mayfield arrived 
Saturday last and will open a law p j  
office in our city in the near fu- i 
ture.

j greener people.

T W O H IG  T O U C H E S ,

T wohig, Te x a s, J a n . 27, 1891 
Mr. Mayfield was formerly 1 ~"-A very good rain fell here last

of the law firm of Lane and May- 
field of San Antonio, and has 
practiced in our courts in days 
gone by; he is therefore well- 
known to many of our citizens. 
We extend to him a hand of wel
come and wish him success.

B uciclen’S' A rnica Sa l t s .
The best salve in the world for 

outs, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt 
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chap
ped hands, chilblains, corns, and 
all skin eruptions, and positively

Attorneys C. C, Thomas, S, T. 
Dowe and Chas Mayfield accom
panied by the County Surveyor, 
went down to the Buckow Settle
ment Wednesday to solve some 
knotty problems in tho lands of 
that section.

A stockman from the lower 
part of the county, talking about 
the sand-storm Monday, said that 
the wind picked up all the old 
corn and cotton stalks and clean
ed out his field cleaner than three 
men could have done in ten days. 
“ It’s an ill wind that docth no one 
good,”

night, beginning at 1 o ‘ clock and 
lasting about three hours. Some 
of our farmers are pre
paring their land to plant, while 
others are waiting for more rain. 
While we do not claim this to be

firming country, almost any 
) can raise corn, sorghum and 
mv.lons by preparing their land 
early and plant with the early 

season.

ir Temperance Club met Sat- 
ly night last. We had a few 
tations and songs, readings 
, This Order is new, was or- 
ized about two weeks agocures piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect j ppwever there seems to be a good 
satisfaction or money refunded. I interest manifested in it. Messrs 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale J,iS 
by all Druggists.

Dickson and John Winslow 
were visitors at our last meeting.

______________ _ The next meeting will be held on
Prof. Owen, says lie got lonesome trying to j Saturday, Feb. 4th.

ope, “ gates * * " “  *“ r‘> B“ot« ' ' ‘“ ‘ k  The Twohig Baptist Sunday
-— ------------ —  L School will be held in the future

News was received Tuesday I 
last through the columns of the!
Daily Express of the appointment 
of Miss Caroline Cotulla as Post 
Mistress in place of A. Chiles, re
signed. Miss Florence, as chief i 
deputy under her father, lias held .: 
the office for nearly six years and j 
has given general satisfaction to : 
those who receive their mail at| 
this place, but the authorities, in j 
their wisdom, have seen fit to! 
make this change. No official [ 
notice has been received bv eith- :
er party, up 
press.

;o time of going to

the residence of M. L. .Moody.
! Mr. John Lewis, who for some 

time past has been in Wilson 
county has returned home.

s. D. Belcher, of the L 7 
h has gone to Henrietta to 
friends and relatives.

0 J. W. Mclnnis left last week 
her old home in Lexington 

, where she goes to visit 
' ■ ■ m r e n t s .

Jack Hill was in cur burg 
ys this week on business. 
Eel Henrichson, one of our 

ing stockmen was in our 
n last week attending to some 

siness*
H e z a &lul .

Simon Cotulla & Co
W HOLESALE AND RETAIL 0  || '

0 f t  CONFECTIONERS.
— DEALERS IN—

Ice-cream, Ice-cold Drinks, Fancy Candies; 
Fruits, Nuts, etc. Give us a call.

Cotu lla , — —- T ex a s .
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SUCCESSFUL SHOOTERS SH OOT

W I N C H E S T E R
Rifles, Repeating Shotguns, Ammunition 

and Loaded Shotgun Shells. Winchester guns 
and ammunition, although the standard of the 
world, cost no more than poorer makes. Be- | 
fore buying send name on a postal for 152 I 
page illustrated catalogue. It’s free.

Wfcichecter Repeating .Arms C o ., . 
NEW  HAVEN, CONN.



S U R R E N D E R  AND V IC TO R Y .

Before Press Association at Spo
kane.)

i Lord, we have maae an honest fight 
1 And won the victory;

W e fought as men who love the right-- 
Fiercely and fearlessly:

' And now vve turn aside and give 
; Our trembling thanks to ’i hee,i |
; Lord, it is not for us to drink 

'Ihe salt cup of defeat 
And victory is glorious,

And victory is sweet—
■ y et still we bow our heads and lay 

Our iaurels at Thy feet.

1 It is not for Americans
To boast that hey have slain 

1 The heroes v> hn have fought 'and bled 
For their beloved Spain;

! N ay—help us to remember, Lord,
That they im.ve died in vain.

! Not sweet can it be, Lord, to Thee,
| Put grievous in thy sight,

For nations to rise up in wrath 
And man with man to fight—

JSttch thinking his the only truth, 
i And his the only right.

i But, Lord, the need w as: and. we fought 
! Fiercely and fearlessly;
I And still less sweet would it be now—
I More grievous—unto Thee 
' For us to blow the trumpet loud 

In boastful jubilee.

j So check the tumult of our joy,
; Ard bush the rising cheers.

W e  nave the splendid victory,
An . they the blistering teur3.

For us the laurel-wreaths: for them  
! Defeat that burns and sears.

| It Is the time for thought: the time 
For noble silence, Lord;

To-day the mourning dove of peace 
Thro’ all our land is heard.

To thee alone Americans 
I Kiss and give up the sword.

—Airs. Lila liigginson. *

1 Doing One Night Stands I
p  °  $

LAST act!”  the call boy shouts 
as he comes bounding up the 

,stairs three steps at a time. “ Last acU ” 
he yells on every landing, until at lust 
he hoots at tfle chorus girls, who, 
huddled together in a ten-loot room, 
tome out of their pen and follow him, 

though he was a hell sheep, down the 
w inding stairs.
■ The prima donna gives a daub of paint 
jto her cheek, and a brush or t ne hare s 
jfoot, before throwing herself or the 
;pouch. Thcrp is no need for her to 
j hurry; who ever heard of a prima donna 
i Being discovered when the cur;.am goes 
itip, asks the Chicago Tribune.

Then the cot. Mian, with big’ and 
ipainted face, passes slowly along the 
landing, and with eyes riveted on the 
[stone steps goes down the winding 
[stairs. As he turns the last corner a 
[hand is laid on his shoulder, an-d he 
[looks up into the pretty face of a girl 
[4n gauzse.

“ Is your child better to-night?" she 
■asks, as she draws a pink wrapper mere 
.closely about her shapely form. “ ia 
Where anything I can do?”

there is nothinsr," th e

rieave her bere.’j
^Surely not alone?” the dancer asks, 

iputting out her hand, which he uncon 
jealously takes in his. “ Surely you will 
[not leave her alone?”

“ If I remain,”  he answers, and Ms 
jyolce trembles as he speaks, “ I can on y 
[comfort her by my presence; I cannot 
(pay for a doctor then, nor can she have 
[the little luxuries she craves.”

The dancer draws her hand from hi* 
land draws from the bodice of her dress 
Ik purse.

“ Take this,” she says, as she holds it 
j out to him. “ It is not much, hut it will 
Ihelp.”

He turns away and leans his head 
[against the iron roiling.

“ Coals of fire !”  he mutters. “ Coals 
(which shall always burn!”

The dancer comes down a few steps to 
[where he stands.

“ I want to go home with you to- 
Inight,”  she whispers. “ I want, to nurse 
iyour little girl.”

He turns and takes her hands in his,
“ You must not, Blanche. You must 

wot ask it. Think what the others would 
Bay."

“ I care not what they sa y !" she cries, 
j throwing her arms around his neck. “ I 
■once had the right to go with you. 1 
lhad the right until another took my 
iplace.”

Then the cal] bey comes running up 
the steps, shouting: “ Your cu e !” So 
they hurry to the stage below, he in 
Time to enter with a ringing laugh.
!which is taken up by the audience when 
he tumbles down the palace steps, only 
to bound like a ball to the footlights, 
where, with a mock bow to the duke, he 
[sings:

"Woman is faithless and man is true, 
iHaw do I know? O. I’ve proved it so.’ ’

And the chorus shouts back:
'“ How does he know? Why, he's proved it

so!
!Yes, he’s proved—he’s proved—he’s proved 

it so!”
And with a whirl and dance he gees 

mound and round, singing: “ Woman is 
.faithless,” while he knows that he has 
’l lot proved her so.

Then, heralded by cymbals and beat 
of-ffruin. tlie little dancer come tripping 
oil'; apd by her winning ways and pretty 
face soon wins the applause of the au
dience; and she smiles back at them 
\intil they think that life to her must be 
0 happy dream. While the comedian, 
who stands poised on a table, forgets 
to grimace at the people as he watches 
her until she makes her exit.

Then he turns with a leap and is a 
•fool onee more.

When at last the curtain is rung down 
he hurries to the dressing-room. and. 
discarding the ugly wig, washes the 
grease paint from  his face and stands, 
no longer a fool, bvt a father whose 
only thought fs for Ids child.

As soon as his trunk is packed he goes 
\ownstairs to find the dancer waiting 
* the stage door.

■May I go home with you?*' she arclrsi,
b&'Cohingly,

“ T would rather, for your sake, you 
would not.” he answers.

But his voice belies his words, so he 
puts her arm in his and together they 
pass down the street, only pausing tor 
a moment beneath a dim lamp that he 
may wrap his muffler around kw  netflv.

“ You know whwt this meant*. 
Blanche?”

“ Yes, Ilalph."
Then they pass on again.
They reach the cheap hotel near the 

railroad station, ascend the narrow 
stairs and along a gloomy hall mud 
they reach a door at the farther end. 
The comedian turns the knob and en
ters, leaving the dancer standing in -he 
doorway while lie lights a lamp; when 
the flickering flame throws its feeble 
light around the dreary room he nur- 
ries to the bed, where a child lies sleep
ing.

As he stoops to kiss the burning tem
ples the child opens her eyes. and. put
ting her arms around his neck, whis
pers:

“ I was dreaming of mamma, dad “
Then as her eyes rest on the figure 

In the doorway a smile of happiness 
steals across the wan face. “ Is it mam
m a?” she asks*. “ Is it mamma who has 
come back to m e?”

“ No. my dear. She is some one who 
loved dad when he was a better man. 
nnd she has come to nurse you and help 
make you well again.”

He turns away as the dancer stoops 
to kiss the child’s feverish cheek and 
brush the golden hair from the burn
ing forehead. But he cannot help per
ceive the start she gives at seeing the 
child’s resemblance to its dead mother.

As the dancer takes off her heavy 
cloak the comedian goes to the bed. 
and, wrapping the child in a blanket, 
seats himself in n rocking chair and 
tries to lull the little one to sleep by 
singing a lullaby.

The dancer busies herself about the 
room, smoothing the pillows and hang
ing up the child’s clothing, stopping 
aow nnd then to smile on him. And

f l l S  M E A N S ,
en everything is put away she pushes 
stool to his feet and seats herself 

by  his side, prepared to share his vigil.
Hour after hour they sit there, not a 

sound breaking the stillness of the 
night but the low lullaby. Then the 
song dies away. A cry rings through 
the room ns the comedian springs to 
his feet and with trembling hands tears 
the blanket from the face of the child. 
But the eyes are closed—the hands are 
cold—the child is dead.

Next morning, in the churchyard, 
they bury her. When the dull thud 
from the sod is echoed back as it strikes 
the coffin lid the father turns away and 
hurries to the station to catch the west
ern train. He must laugh to-night and 
make others laugh, for he is an actor 
playing one-night stands. But he is no 
longer alone The wrong he has dona 
the woman beside him is forgiven, and 
she has promised to be what she would 
have been years before but for the 
treachery of another—his wife.

GAMBLING ENGLISH WOMEN.

A n  E v i l  T h a t Is A ll T o o  C o m m on  n n d  
D e s tr u c t iv e  to th e  S o c ia l  

Fntirjp,
Of course, for years it has been a 

recognized fact that a certain section 
of London well-to-do society folic spend 
day after day at each other’s houses, 
“ having a little flutter,”  beginning with 
carefully drawn-down blinds at about 
four in the afternoon, and going on 
till midnight. When one pauses to 
think on what these women ought to 
he—and might he—one is absolutely 
astounded at their complete loss, first, 
of self-respect; second, of the opinion 
of their better friends; third, o f their 
self-government. The fever often be
gins in casual little rounds at a half
penny a dozen—to develop into the 
ruin, the destruction o f the victim. It 
is a universally known thing, that, after 
winning a little, it is very difficult to 
draw the line. They do not seem to 
remember that in winning, they are, 
especially on the race course, taking 
money from those who cannot alford 
to lose—or who are playing with money 
that is not virtually their own. Who 
has not seen the horrible flushed faces 
of the young girls and women with the 
convulsive twitohings of the facial 
nerves, when the horses are flying over 
the course at Kempton? And when one 
thinks that they are women—those 
who have the bringing up of innocent 
little sons and daughters, one trembles 
for their contribution to the men and 
women of the next generation. They 
are throwing away, ns worthless, their 
great influence for good or evil on the 
r.uen in their set. in their sphere; they 
are influencing their husbands, broth
ers, cousins, to think that gambling is 
Ihe proper thing to do. Talking of 
races reminds me that what is done by 
the women of the aristocratic classes at 
fvernrpton Park is done sub rosa by their 
servants at home,—London Society.

lESOERS BEST SH0T4
Pressing his way through the under 

growth and tangle of eanebruke, Mercer en 
to red the open, where he stood for a lew 
minutes, breathing the pure air and eoolin 
his eyes with the silver sparkle of flowii  ̂
water and delicate green of spring foiiag 
He was straight and strong like a youmj 
oak, a figure in harmony with the wilder 
ness and its lonely grandeur. lie was me 
tionless, yet even in repose he seemed t 
he the highest type of physical life and en
ergy, more than six feet of stature, and i 
frame all bone arid sinew. Blue eye) 
gleamed out of a face turned to the brow. i 
of leather by a life that knew no roof-trerf, 
and the uncut locks of hair fell down from 
the fur cap that set lightly upon his head. I

Around him the wilderness was hiazhjiy' 
with all the hues of spring in full bloomj. 
The dense foliage of the forest formed a 
vast green veil between him and the sum; 
some wild peach trees in early blossom 
phone in cones of pink against the greeijr 
wall; shy little flowers of delicate purple 
nestled in the grass, and at his feet the 
waters of the brook gleamed in the sunshine 
in alternate ripples of silver and gold, while 
the pebbles shone white on the shallow bot
tom. .

Standing there, he seemed to fit into tire 
wilderness, to share its colors and bccomie 
its own; the strength of his figure, the look 
of content in his eyes, like that of a wild 
beast that lias found a lair to suit him, madje 
him part of it. His dress, too, matched thje 
flush of color around him; the fur cap up0(1 
his head had been dyed the green of the 
grass; the darker green of the oak leaves 
was the tint of his hunting shirt of tanned 
buckskin with the long fringe hanging al
most to his knees, and of the leggings of the 
same material which rose above his mocca
sins of buffalo hide. But the moccasins, and 
the seams of the leggings were adorned with 
countless Indian beads of red and blue and 
yellow, giving dashes of new colors to the 
green of his dress, just as the wild floweJl 
and the peach blossoms and the silver anl 
gold of the brook varied the dominant greet 
note of the forest. A careless eye would 
have passed over him, his figure making 
no outline against the wall of forest behinff 
him. It was the effect that he sought, to 
pass through the wood and canebrake and 
across green open, affording slight mark fdr 
the eye, for he knew that all alike were itl 
tested by a foe perhaps no wilder than hinf 
self.

Mercer loved the wilderness; it was his 
home by choice. It had no beauty that he 
did not know, and he wished to know it) 
other; he was a lover of nature who ha 
no words for his song, nor wanted then! 
As he stood at the edge of the forest, wfc 
stretched its depths in limitless miles b 
lund him, and looked at the open cou 
try before him,- he thought that in ajl h 
wanderings he had never come upon a fair 
spot.

Far off a range of hills showed a faint bln] 
tracer}' against the sky of deeper blue 
their foot was a band of silver, the 
tuoky, the river to which the brook, 
plashed before him was hurrying, EverF- 
where the grass grew rich and rank, show
ing the depth and quality ot the soil I c- 
neath. A h and red yards away a buffalo 
grazed as peacefully as if man had nevm 
come, and farther on a herd of deer rais f̂l 
their heads to sniff the southern wind.

It was pleasant to Mercer to gaze ttpa 
the place. The beauty of the county

Meiigh ted
longer, gazing, his 
shoulder, the sun glil 
slender, blue barrel, 
to drink, choosing ai 
of the swift little br 
soft bank with a circular sweep atj 
a deep pool of cool water as clear;

It was curious to note how \i 
all his caution as he knelt dowT^o 
a caution become nature through 
time of practice and necessity. Lliŝ k 
made no noise as they touched theearl 
not a leaf moved, not a blade of gr, 
lustled; the rifle remained upon his sho 
der, his right hand grasping it around tile 
stock, just below the hammer, the ban; ■! 
projecting in the aii. Even as he resit d 
his weight upon one elbow and bent h9 
mouth to the water he was a man ready for 
instant action.

A thrill ran through him, but be made flo 
movement; the blood was leaping in his 
veins, but his nerves never quivered; in the 
water he could see his own shadow, as still 
as the shadow that had come beside it. J

In that supreme moment he did not know 
what were his own thoughts, save that they 
wore full of bitterness. It hurt his pride fo 
be trapped so. Though life was full and 
glorious to him, he could have yielded it with 
a better will in fair battle. He had pruled 
himself upon the skill with which he hfd 
practiced all the arts of the wilderness, a^d 
now lie was caught like any beginner.

But while these thoughts were running 
through his mind he retained complete com
mand of himself, and by no motion, no ex
clamation, showed his knowledge that pa 
w as uor *■’
■ *— v eion®. ->*"

The shadow in the water bes.de his ov» 
was distinct. He c< uld sea tiie iW*vuVS, 
the hair drawn up at the top of the ae,id 
and gathered into a defiant scalplock, 
outstretched hand holding the tomahaBs 
He gazed at them intently. He believed t»i> 
be could diviue his foe’s triumphant 
thoughts.

The south wind freshened a little a Ml 
came to Mercer sweet with the odors of 
peach blossom and wild flowers. The bropk 
murmured a quiet song in his ears; the, 
hant sunshine flashed alike over gras^Bul 
water. It was a beautiful world, and 
had he been more loth to leave it. Hi 
dered. how long it would be until the 
fell; he knew that the warrior, accorc 
to the custom of his race, would prolong "us 
triumph and gloat a little before he struck.

Given a chance with his rifle, Mercer 
would have asked no other favor. The clutch 
of his fingers on the stock tightened and 
the involuntary motion sent a new thought 
through him. The rifle lay unmoved across 
his shoulder, its muzzle pointing upward; 
before him in the water the shadow still 
shone in the same position beside his own. 
He kept his eyes upon the shadow, marking 
a spot in the center of the forehead, while 
the hand that grasped the rifle crept up im
perceptibly towards the hammer and trig
ger, A minute passed; the warrior sldfl 
lingered over his coming trium phal 
cer’s brown fingers rested against thl 
mer of the rifle.

Hope had come suddenly, but Mereer’ 
ro sign. He blew a bubble or two ii 
water, and while lie seemed to watch 
break the muzzle of the rifle shifted gc| 
until he was sure that it bore directly 
the spot in- the forehead that he had 
on the shadow in the water. The hj 
hie broke; and then he seemed to 
to pour all his strength into the 1: 
wrist that held the rifle. IIis fdj 
grasped the hammer; it flew back 
sharp click. The .next instant, so qrJ| 
that time scarcely divided the two inTve- 
rr.umts, he pulled the trigger and fired.—I 
it-d warrior was dead. It was Mercer's Jsst 
idsot,—LippmccU’a Magazine,
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No. 120 Top B u g g y

IT GIVES YOU ALL 
THE LATEST
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one o ?  our b x t r aorcmnary b a r g a i n s
RlfiAD DESCRIPTION CAREFULLY

P ian o  or Co rn in g  B o dy . E n d  or B r e w s t e r  Springs, 
3 or 4 bow L e a t h e r  Qu a r t e r  Top, Patent curtain 
fasteners, head lining of best wool dyed cloth, corded 
seams and closed dusters in quarters, So l id  P a n e l  
Sp r in g  B a c k , cloth or fancy leather trimmings, 
wing cushions, Sarveu wheels, with 16 spokes, :>4 or 
% in. tread, 15-10 in. double collar steel axles, 
svvedged and fantail bed, 4 and 5 leaf oil-tem pered  

springs of best quality. Body is 23k} in. wide by 52 in. long, made of best seasoned lum ber, 
ash frame and poplar panels, thoroughly glued, screwed and plugged. Double reach, Ironed 
full length. Alt forgings, clips, bolts, etc., made of best Norway iron. Painting and finish 
first-class throughout. Bodies painted a rich black, gears Brewster green, black or carm ine, 
handsomely striped. Each buggy complete with shafts, leather dash boot, storm  apron, 
carpet, anti-rattlers, etc. A written warranty with eacli buggy.

$45 .00  is our s p e c ia l  w h o l e s a l e  p r ic e  for this fine buggy. 
Never before sold for less, but to introduce our work in your 
locality we have decided to make a special coupon offer, giving 
every reader of this paper an opportunity to get a strictly first- 
class $75.00 buggy at the lowest price ever offered. O n re c e ip t  o f  
$40.00 and coupon we will ship this handsome buggy, securely 
packed and crated and delivered on board cars. Do not miss this 
opportunity to get a thoroughly High Grade Up-to-Date Buggy at 
the lowest price ever offered. ’Remember we do not offer it as a 
‘ ‘cheap buggy,” but as a strictly high-grade vehicle. If you want 
a cheaper buggy or some other style, write for our large illustrated 
catalogue showing 400 different styles of Vehicles, Harness, ete. 
We can sell you a top buggy as low as $32.00, better ones for $37.50 
and upwards. Money refunded if not as represented after arrival 
and examination. Coupon must positively accompany the ordes 
to obtain this special price.

-©
Coupon No. 3443  

GOOD FOR

If sent with Order 
for

No. 120 Top Buggy
or

No. 345 Road Wagon
ROAD WAGONS—We have all styles, but 

this one is the most popular. Any dealer 
will ask you $45.00 for it; Our wholesale 
price is $30.00. Send us $35.00 and coupon 
and it is yours. Guaranteed to be made of 
selected material thoroughly seasoned, 
best end or side sprinas, Sarven patent 
wheels, cloth or Evan’s leather trimmings, 
double reach ironed full length, 15-16 in. 
drop axles, patent leather dash, painting 
bodv black, gear Brewster green or carmine 
nicely striped, and finely finished through
out. A written warranty with each wagon 
and money refunded if not as represented. 
Order at once. Prices will be higher next 
season. A ddress (in full,)

OR ----------- -

This Elegant Road Wagon
WITH COUPON $25.00

No. 315 Road W agon

Cash Buyers Union, Cbicago, HI.,

Shave used Rlpans Tafculos with so much *st!s- 
Eacflon that I can cheerfully recommend them. 
Have been troubled for about taiee 3 ears with 
what I called bilious attacks comlug on regularly 
once a week. Was told by dlilerent physicians 
that it was caused by bad teoth, of which I had 
several. I had the teeth extracted, but the at
tacks continued. I had seen advertisements of 
1Upans Tubules in all ihe papers but had t o  faith 
In them, but about six weeks since a friend in
duced me to try tacm. Have taken but two of the 
small 3 cent boxes of the Tabuies amt have bad 
no recurrence of the attacks. Have never given a 
testimonial for anything before, but the great 
amount of good which I believe has been hone me 
by Ripana Tabules Induces me to add mine to the 
many testimonials you doubtless hovo In your
possession now.

I want to Inform you, 
!n words of highest 
praise, o f the benefit 
i have derived from 
Ripens Tabules. I am a 
professional nurse and 
in this profession a clear 
head is always seeded, 
fit pans Tabules does it. 
After one of my cases I 
found m.i self completely 
rundown. Acthigonrhe 
advice of Mr Geo. Bow- 
er. Eh. G., 528 Newark 
Ave., Jersey City, I took 
Ripatis Tabules with 
grand results.HUS fiBCJla Wikdhah.

T. DKWirr.

■6

R -I-P-A-N S

The modern stand
ard Family Medi- 

thecm;

I tmvo neots a great sufferer from const ipattoa 
for over fi<e yea;g. Nothing gave me any rolled. 
My feet and legs and abdomen were bloated »o 
I could nut wear shoos on ni j  feet and only a loos» 
dress, 1 saw Ripana Tabules advertised la our 
daily psper. bought some and took them as direct
ed, Have ta!:«n them about three weeks and thera 
is such a change! I am not constipated any nsor» 
and 1 cwo It t. 1 to Ripens Tabules. lam  thirty- 
sevou years old, have no occupation, only my 
household duties and nursing my sick husband. 
He bus had the dropsy and l am trying Ripana 
Tabules for him. He feels some bettor but it will 
take some time, he has been sick so long. Y</tt 
may use my lettsr and name as you Mire. j

Mrs. jlAiiY Uonauji Clark*, i
I have beon suffering from headache* ever 

Since I was a little girl. X could never ride tn a 
cor or go Into a crowded 
place without getting a 
headach&aod sick at my 
stomach. X hoard a hoc t 
Rlpans Tabules from aa 
nunt o f  mine who ws.a 
taking thorn for catarrh 
of the stomach. She bad - 
found such rode? fro:nt; 
their nso she advised 
to taka tham too, and t\ 
hare been doing so sine® 
last October, and will 
say they have com plete
ly cured ray headaches.
I am twenty nine year* 
old. You are welcome 
to use this testimonial, 

Mrs. i .  BitoosJtyhs. •

Cures
SSESR2 IIZ3S5

Mother wa3 troubled 
with U 0 a r t b u ? n uud 
sleeplessness, caused by 
Indigestion, for a good 
many -'oars. One day 
•he raw a testimonial 
In tlio paper indorsing 
R lp a n s  Tubules. She 
duiernunfV: so give mem 
a trial, was g r e a t ly  
relieved by their use 
a n d  n o w  t a k e s  the 
Tabules regularly. Bhe keeps a few cartons P.lpnns 
Tabules In the houno and says she will not be with
out them. Tlio heartburn and sleeplessness hare 
disappeared with the Indigestion which was 
formerly so groat a burden for her. Our whole 
family take the Tabules regularly, especially after 
a hearty mo.d. My mother Is fifty years of age 
and is enjoying the bestof health s.ncl spirits ; also 
eats hearty meals, aa impossibility before sho 
took Ripana Tabules. Aaiox H. Blackf..;.

common every-day 
ill of humanity.

& <i-V 5>W V' # #■#

My seven-year-old bc.T 
suffered with pains las 
his head, constipation 
and complained ot his 
stomach. He could not 

, eat liko children o f hlr 
ago uo 
did eat
with him. Ho wa 
and o f a saffron color.’' 

Reading some o f tho testimonials In favor of 
Kipaus Tabulos, I tried them. Rlpans Tabules not 
ouiy relieved but actually cured my youngster, 
the headaches have chsappeuiri-d, bowels ere tit 
good condition and he never complains of his 
stomach. He is now a red, cl tubby -faced boy. This 
wonderful chuuge I attribute to Rlpans Tabules.
I am satisfied that they will benefit any on» (from 
the cradle to old age) If taken according to three, 
tiuua. E. W. Erich. -

A new fctyle packet containing rax rxtaks TAhrmss pocked la a paper carton (without glass) Is now for sals 
at some drug stores—vou jtvscests. This low-priced sort Is iuten'Jod for the poor and the economical. Ona 
dozen of the flve-cer.t cartons (120 tabuler) can lie had by mail by sending forty-eight cents to .ho IUtax* 
CaranoAL Company. No. 10 Spruce Street. New York—or a single carton (nut tapttlzs) wdl ho sent for five oocts. 
tariffs Tabttlrs may also bo had «f some grocers, general storekeepers, news agents and at some liquor store* 
tad barber chops. They banish pain, induce sleep sad prolo n & Uie. One gives relief.

For the next 30 days we offer

THE RECORD
and either of the following papers 
for the exceedingly low price of

$  1 . 2 s

A  $65.00 Machine
For ii
Cash with Order and Coupon

The Improved 
New High-Arm

T U B  S B  3:11- W B B K L  Y

Houston Post.
T U B  S E M I -W E E K L Y

S. A. Express.
"H E W E E K L Y

Farm & Ranch.

Sell-
Threading

‘flrllnQton’
Sewiii M in e

NEW
HOME

S T Y L E

I f  you are in ar
rears with us, settle 
up, and give us 2Sets 
extra and we will 
give you a year’s sub
scription to either of 
the above named 

PAPERS.

A N D

Coupon, if 
sent C. 0. D. 

or on trial

LATEST
BEST
CHEAPEST

Shipped to anyone, 
anywhere, on 10 
days* free trial, 
in  y o u r  o w »  
lio tae , without 
asking one cent 
in advance.

i i

STYLE No. 65. “ ARLINGTON.”

tO y e a r s ’ writteu 
warranty w i t h  
each machine.

A strictly high-grade Sew
ing M a c h i n e ,  f i n i s h e d  
throughout in the best pos
sible manner. It possesses all 
modern improvements,audits 
mechanical construction ia 
such that in it are combined 
simplicity with great strength, 
thus insuring ease of running; 
durability, and making it im
possible for the machine to b« 
put o«t of order. It sews fast 
and makes a perfect stitch 
with all kinds of thread and 
all classes of material. Always 
ready for use and unrivalled 
for speed, durability and qual
ity of work. Notice the fol- 
lowLug points of superiority*

When you see a 
thing,

good

The Head of the “Arlington” swings an patent socket hinges, firmly held down by a thumb 
screw. Strong, substantial, neat and handsome in design, and beautifully ornamented in gold. 
Bed plate has rounded corners and is inlaid or countersunk, making it flush with top of table. 
Highest Arm—Space under the arm is inches high and 9 inches long. This will admit the 
largest skirts, and even quilts. It is Seif-Threading—Absolutely no holes to put thread through 
except eye of needle. Shuttle is cylinder, open on end, entirely self-threading, easy- to put ia or 
take out; bobbin holds a large amount of thread. Stitch Regulator is on the bed o f  the machine, 
beneath the bobbin winder, and has a scale showing the number of stitches to the inch, and cats 
be changed from 8 to 32 stitches to the inch. Feed is double and extends on both sides o f needle; 
never fails to take gopds through; never stops at seams; movement is positive; wo spring* to 
break and get out of order; can be raised and lowered at will. Automatic Bobbin Winder—For 
filling the bobbin automatically and perfectly smooth without holding the thread. Machine does 
not run while winding bobbin. Light Running—Machine is easy to run, doesnot fatiguetlieoper- 
ator, makes little noise and sews rapidly. Stitch is a double lock stitch, the same on both sides, 
will not ravel, and can be changed without stopping the machine. Tension is a flat spring ten
sion, and will admit thread from 8 to 150 spool cotton without changing. Never gets out o f order. 
The Needle is a straight, self-setting needle, flat on one side, and cannot be put in wrong. Needle 
Bar is round, made of case-hardened steel, with oil cup at the bottom to prevent oil from getting 
oti the goods. Adlustable Bearings—All bearings are case-hardened steel and easily adjusted 
with a screw driver. All lost motion can be taken up, and the machine will last a lifetime. 
Attachments—Each machine is furnished with necessary toolsand accessories, and in addition we 
furnish an extra set of attachments in a velvet lined metal box, free of charge, as follows: One 
ruffler and gatherer, one binder, oue shin ing plate, one set of four hemmers, different widths up 
to Ji of an inch, one tucker, one under braider, one short or attachment foot, and one thread 
cutter. Woodwork of finest quality oak or walnut, gothic cover and drawers, nickel-plated rings 
to drawers, dress guards to wheel, and device for replacing belt.

n n W T  P A Y  HiGH PRICES FOR D SIV DIRECTLY OF MANUFACTURERS AND 
UUS1! I H U  SEWING MACHINES B U S  SAVE AGENT'S AND DEALER’S PROFITS 

O U R  G R E A T  O F F E R .  $ 2 3 .5 0  is ot'*- Special WhoSesale Price, but
in order to introduce this high-grade sewingmacnine, weiuake a special cou- A  _
pou offer, giving every reader of this paper a chance to get a first-class ma- q* Coupon
chine at the lowest price ever offered. On receipt of $ 28.50 cash and coupon, A No. 3443  
we will ship the above-described machine anywhere securely packed and 
crated, andguaranteesafe delivery, A ten years’ written warranty sent with A, , 
each machine. Money refunded if not as represented after thirty days’ test w _  _
trial. We win snip C. O. I>. for $19.59 witli privilege of twenty days’ trial on A . ,  , T ”  ’ A
receipt of $5,00 as a guarantee of good faith and charges. 1 f you prefer thirty ^  1 ° raer w  
days’ trial before paying, send for our large illustrated catalogue with test!- * 1
monials, explaining fullv how we ship sewing machines anywhere to  any
one at the lowest manufacturer’s prices without asking oue cent in advance.
The best plan is to send all cash with order, as you then save the $1.00 dis
count, Xtemember the coupon must be sent with order.

G O O D  1 
ro* I
If sent with order

for Arlington 
Sewfef Machine! 

ifo.65

ON, Chicû jiiJ,


